Panasonic washing machines embody the essence of Japanese manufacturing. Since 1951, more than one hundred million Panasonic washing machines have been sold in Japan and around the world. Our R&D focuses on ease of use, and our history of rigorous quality control is unmatched in the industry.

Uncompromisingly rigorous testing
To ensure that your Panasonic washing machine will serve you for many years, it undergoes a stringent battery of tests over several days. If it doesn't meet the challenge, it doesn't ship. Our testing system guarantees that you can use your washing machine with confidence.

Applying advanced Japanese technologies that truly make life better
We live by an unparalleled commitment to product quality. Our approach to product development originates in the DNA of Japanese craftsmanship. Panasonic is building on the Japanese tradition of uncompromising quality control worldwide, developing and manufacturing fine products and delivering them to customers everywhere.

Reliable quality and advanced technology cultivated in over 60 years of history
Panasonic washing machines embody the essence of Japanese manufacturing. Since 1951, more than one hundred million Panasonic washing machines have been sold in Japan and around the world. Our R&D focuses on ease of use, and our history of rigorous quality control is unmatched in the industry.
ABAYA WASH TECHNOLOGY
PROTECTS WHAT YOU EXPRESS

Protect Fabric
The softness of the fabric signifies exceptional quality when it comes to Abayas. With ABAYA WASH technology, you can rest assured that your Abayas always feel silky smooth.

Protect Details
The more embellished or bedazzled an Abaya, the more you stand out. With ABAYA WASH, washing them will never damage to the detailed work done.

Protect Embroidery
Embroidery brings out the beauty of any Abaya. With ABAYA WASH, keep these hand crafted additions always protected.

More Gentle Than Your Own Hands
With creative drum design, unique wash techniques and effective components, the ABAYA WASH series handles your delicate items even more gently than you do when you hand-wash them.

Extra Protection
Extra Protection

The Gentle Handwash course 1 cleans delicate items such as Abaya which traditionally are washed by hand or sent out for dry cleaning to avoid damage.

* 1 Loads of upto 1.5 kg
• Use liquid detergents for delicate clothes
• Do not use bleaches
• Images are for illustration purposes only

* Photo features NA-S178

* If is shown, you cannot wash by washing machine.
AMAZINGLY GENTLE with STYLISH, USER-FRIENDLY DESIGN & TILTED DRUM.

Active Foam System
Highly concentrated fine foam & 7 Jet Showers from multiple directions.

Dancing Wash System
3 distinct motions help eliminate dirt more effectively.

- Beat Wash
- Scrub Wash
- Push Wash

7 Jet Showers
7 Jet showers helps foam to rapidly penetrate into clothes for effective wash and stubborn stains removal.

3D Sensor
The 3D Sensor detects unbalanced clothes in the tub and adjusts the tub rotation speed accordingly, for providing the optimal tumbling wash.

Dry Lint Filter

DRYING CONVENIENCE

Powerful Dry And Fluffy Finish
New drying system with powerful, large-capacity, low-temperature airflow with Dry Lint Filter.

Dry Lint Filter

ENERGY SAVING

- Saves energy and time automatically.
- Advanced technology ensures quiet operation and energy saving.
SUPERIOR FAST WASH

Lifts Stains Away FAST with Fine Foam

What is ActiveFoam System?

Panasonic Front Loading and Top Loading Washing Machines are equipped with the ActiveFoam System.

A large amount of fine foam is generated in detergent case before the wash cycle starts, and then sprayed vigorously onto clothes.

The high-density foam attaches to cloth, penetrates it, and lifts dirt so that it can be washed away.

Faster, Cleaner Wash Providing More Precious Time

Fine, high-density foam delivers optimum washing performance even in a shorter time. It gives you more time for the important things in life.

Benefits of Washing with Foam

1. Clean Result
   Rich foam maximizes surfactant performance for powerful washing.

2. Fast Penetration
   Fine and dense foam penetrates clothes more easily to quickly remove dirt.

3. Less Undissolved Detergent
   Detergent is turned into foam before washing, so less undissolved detergent is attached on clothes.

StainMaster+

No More Pre-care & Hand Wash

Removes multiple stains automatically and efficiently by soaking clothes in a 40°C warm detergent solution with the optimal washing sequence.

- Mud
  Mud and dirt stains resulting from playing in sand, sports, etc.
- Oily Sauce
  Sauce and cooking oil stains
- Collar & Sleeves
  Yellowing and darkening of collars and sleeves due to sebum

*The level of foaming depends on conditions such as load size, degree of soiling, detergent type and water hardness. However, a satisfactory level of washing performance is maintained.

*Not all features are found on all models.
**ENERGY SAVING**

Advanced Eco Technology for Saving

**OUTSTANDING FEATURES**

Fully Automatic Wash & Dry

Just select a course and washing and drying are performed fully automatically.

Wrinkle Care Drying

The drum is wider and bigger, making it easier for clothes to spread inside the drum during drying for a finish with less wrinkles.

**Intelligent Eco Sensors**

Three intelligent ECONAVI sensors detect conditions of your laundry to automatically choose the optimum operation for more electricity saving, water saving and time saving.

- Laundry Load Sensor
- Water Temperature Sensor
- Laundry Material Sensor

**Inverter**

Less Noise

Noise during regular operation has been reduced by smoother control of the motor compared with non-inverter washing machines.

Electricity Saving

Continuously adjusts the power level as necessary to maximize energy savings.

The images are for illustrative purposes only.

**Easy to Use**

Drum Light

It’s bright inside the drum, so laundry is easy to see.

**Gentle to Clothes**

SAZANAMI Drum

The Panasonic Dimple Drum design with smaller and fewer holes prevents clothes from catching

*The level of foaming depends on conditions such as load size, degree of soiling, detergent type and water hardness. However, a satisfactory level of washing performance is maintained.

*Not all features are found on all models.
FRONT LOADING WASHER DRYER

More Gentle Than Your Own Hands

With creative drum design, unique wash techniques and effective components, the ABAYA WASH series handles your delicate items even more gently than you do when you hand-wash them.

Extra Protection

The DELICATE WASH course cleans delicate items such as Abaya which traditionally are washed by hand or sent out for dry cleaning to avoid damage.

- 1 Loads of upto 1.5 kg
- Use liquid detergents for delicate clothes
- Do not use bleaches
- Images are for illustration purposes only

*1 Loads of upto 1.5 kg

* All photos feature NA-S128M

Pause & Add

Hold Start and
Pause for 3 seconds

ULTIMATE WASHING EXPERIENCE
NA-S178X1
- **Body Color**: Dark Silver
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 670 x 835 x 1035 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 104 kg
- **Wash**: 17.0 kg, 1000 rpm

NA-S128M
- **Body Color**: Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 595 x 565 x 850 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 73 kg
- **Wash**: 8.0 kg, 1400 rpm

NA-S128M
- **Body Color**: Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 595 x 565 x 850 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 72 kg
- **Wash**: 7.0 kg, 1400 rpm

NA-148MB
- **Body Color**: Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 595 x 565 x 850 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 66 kg
- **Wash**: 8.0 kg, 1200 rpm

NA-127MB
- **Body Color**: Gun Metal/Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 470 x 595 x 845 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 60 kg
- **Wash**: 7.0 kg, 1200 rpm

NA-127MB
- **Body Color**: Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 595 x 495 x 850 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 61 kg
- **Wash**: 7.0 kg, 1200 rpm

NA-S107M
- **Body Color**: Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 595 x 565 x 850 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 73 kg
- **Wash**: 7.0 kg, 1200 rpm

NA-S085M
- **Body Color**: Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 595 x 565 x 850 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 78 kg
- **Wash**: 8.0 kg, 1400 rpm

NA-128XB
- **Body Color**: Gun Metal/Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 470 x 595 x 845 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 60 kg
- **Wash**: 7.0 kg, 1200 rpm

NA-127XB
- **Body Color**: Silver/White
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**: 595 x 495 x 850 mm
- **Weight (Net)**: 61 kg
- **Wash**: 7.0 kg, 1200 rpm

*Not all models are available in all countries.
## Feature Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Wash Performance</th>
<th>Abaya Wash</th>
<th>Rotation Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Drying</th>
<th>Fast Wash</th>
<th>My Cycle/Favourite Programs</th>
<th>Speed Wash/ECO</th>
<th>Pause &amp; Add</th>
<th>Tub Clean</th>
<th>ECO</th>
<th>Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA-S178X1</td>
<td>Wash 17kg Dry 8kg</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-S128M</td>
<td>Wash 12kg Dry 8kg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-S107M</td>
<td>Wash 10kg Dry 6kg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-S085M</td>
<td>Wash 8kg Dry 4kg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-148MB</td>
<td>Wash 8kg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-128XB</td>
<td>Wash 8kg</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-127MB</td>
<td>Wash 7kg</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-127XB</td>
<td>Wash 7kg</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not all models are available in all countries.

FL-WD

FL-WM
**TOP LOADING WASHING MACHINE**

*The level of foaming depends on conditions such as load size, degree of soiling, detergent type and water hardness. However, a satisfactory level of washing performance is maintained.

*All photos feature NA-FS16V5 model. Not all features are found on all models.

**SUPERIOR WASH PERFORMANCE WITH EXCEPTIONAL EASE OF USE**

**Gentle Yet Thorough - The Optimum Wash for Delicate Clothes**

The special net protects clothes during washing, so now you can easily wash delicate items at home instead of having them dry-cleaned.

- 1 Loads of up to 2.5 kg
- Use liquid detergents for delicate clothes
- Do not use bleaches
- Images are for illustration purposes only.

** Superior Fast Wash**

Intensive stain removal course.

Makes fine foam first for superb washing results.

**Easier Daily Wash**

Easy to load/unload.

Easy to read and operate.

**Energy Saving**

Saves energy and time automatically.

Advanced technology ensures quiet operation and energy saving.

---

*If is shown, you cannot wash by washing machine.

Top Loading Washing Machine

1615
**Active Foam System**

**Quicker, Finer Foam Generation**

Active Foam System is now even more advanced! 3-step foam generation quickly creates fine, rich foam before the wash cycle starts.

**Dissolves Detergent for Effective Wash**

TURBOMIXER instantly dissolves detergent with 3 powerful water jet streams and disperses it evenly before the wash cycle starts. This lets you wash with less worry about residual detergent.

**3-step Foam Generation**

1. **TURBOMIXER**
   - TURBOMIXER dissolves detergent with powerful water jet streams.

2. **Fin Rotation**
   - Foam generation with fin rotation on the rear of pulsator.

3. **6 Ring Showers**
   - 6 Ring Showers ensure foam penetrates into clothes.

**Washing Result Comparison: Socks**

The power of foam enables faster washing with cleaner results.

---

*The level of foaming depends on conditions such as load size, degree of soiling, detergent type and water hardness. However, a satisfactory level of washing performance is maintained.*

*Features an exclusive case for liquid detergent. *Product appearance may vary. *Not all features found on all models.
Intensive Multi Stains Removal

Easily removes 6 of the most common stains with the push of a button. The combination of a scrub-wash effect provided by dynamic water flow and ideal water temperature and soak time creates the optimal wash sequence to powerfully remove stains.

Active Wave Pulsator Creates a Scrub-Wash Effect

Active Wave Pulsator with 8 wings creates powerful vertical water flow in the tub to repeatedly move clothes up and down for a scrub wash effect that removes stubborn hard stains.

Active Wave Pulsator

Increasing the number of wings to 8 increases the area that agitates water. Now there’s even more power to generate water flow.

BACTERIA ELIMINATION

60°C Wash for 99.99% Bacteria Elimination

Washes clothes with 60°C water to eliminate invisible bacteria attached to fabrics. A heater keeps the water hot during washing for over 2 hours to thoroughly eliminate bacteria. Ideal for washing babies’ items and bedding.

Certified by Third Party Organization

Test on typical bacteria*

* StainMaster+ Course can be used for loads of up to 5 kg. *Not all features are found on all models.

StainMaster+

Intensive Multi Stains Removal

No More Pre-Care & Hand Wash

Recommended for These Items

- Baby Clothes
- Bedding
- Towels

60°C Wash for 99.99% Bacteria Elimination

Before Wash

After Wash

BACTERIA ELIMINATION

Extra Hygiene for Peace of Mind

Top Loading Washing Machine

2019

* When using the Bacteria Elimination program (60°C), do not touch the tub. * With the approx. 60°C bacteria elimination course, please wash white items only. * When using bath water for the approx. 60°C bacteria elimination course, there may be a bacteria elimination effect. According to the stain by Panasonic, following and dirty toles are not included if the stains are soaking, by liquid detergents. Effect may differ depending on the volume of clothes, the types of clothes, dirt and detergent. Stained has changed color and Provoking due to sunlight or other factors is not removed. * Do not use the “Bacteria Elimination” program for the following items. (May cause damage or color staining due to usage of hot water of 60°C) - Colored clothes - Garment with offshades - Clothes made with rubber material - Graphic shirts - Graphic shirts
Convenient (Applicable for all models)

**Soft Closing Lid**
The lid slowly and quietly closes on its own. *
*Even though this design has a soft closing feature, the lid is not completely closed and the lid may accidentally hurt your fingers.

**Big Cassette Lint Filter**
Larger cassette-type filter traps lint effectively at any water level.

**Tub Hygiene**
You can easily keep the tub clean and hygienic. Simply add some bleach.

**SAZANAMI Drum**
Avoids damage to clothes while keeping high spin-drying performance.

Energy Saving

**ECONAVI’s two intelligent sensors automatically detect conditions of your laundry to provide optimum electricity, water and time saving operation.**

**WATER SAVING 24%**
**ENERGY SAVING 25%**

MODEL: NA-FS16V5

• TESTING INSTITUTION: TUV Rheinland (Thailand) Co. Ltd.
• TESTING CONDITIONS: “Normal Course” program. Comparison made with ECONAVI operation (clothes amount: 4 kg; water temperature: more than 35°C) versus operation without ECONAVI (clothes amount: 16 kg, water temperature: less than 25°C). Test was conducted based on IEC60456 with the exception of water temperature.

ECONAVI’s two intelligent sensors automatically detect conditions of your laundry to provide optimum electricity, water and time saving operation.

ECONAVI

**Saves Energy and Time Automatically**

Ensures Efficient, Quiet Operation

The inverter changes drum rotation smoothly to ensure efficient, quiet operation.

Convenient (Applicable for all models)

**Soft Closing Lid**
The lid slowly and quietly closes on its own. *
*Even though this design has a soft closing feature, the lid is not completely closed and the lid may accidentally hurt your fingers.

**Big Cassette Lint Filter**
Larger cassette-type filter traps lint effectively at any water level.

**Tub Hygiene**
You can easily keep the tub clean and hygienic. Simply add some bleach.

**SAZANAMI Drum**
Avoids damage to clothes while keeping high spin-drying performance.

Energy Saving

**ECONAVI’s two intelligent sensors automatically detect conditions of your laundry to provide optimum electricity, water and time saving operation.**

**WATER SAVING 24%**
**ENERGY SAVING 25%**

MODEL: NA-FS16V5

• TESTING INSTITUTION: TUV Rheinland (Thailand) Co. Ltd.
• TESTING CONDITIONS: “Normal Course” program. Comparison made with ECONAVI operation (clothes amount: 4 kg; water temperature: more than 35°C) versus operation without ECONAVI (clothes amount: 16 kg, water temperature: less than 25°C). Test was conducted based on IEC60456 with the exception of water temperature.

ECONAVI’s two intelligent sensors automatically detect conditions of your laundry to provide optimum electricity, water and time saving operation.

ECONAVI

**Saves Energy and Time Automatically**

Ensures Efficient, Quiet Operation

The inverter changes drum rotation smoothly to ensure efficient, quiet operation.

Convenient (Applicable for all models)

**Soft Closing Lid**
The lid slowly and quietly closes on its own. *
*Even though this design has a soft closing feature, the lid is not completely closed and the lid may accidentally hurt your fingers.

**Big Cassette Lint Filter**
Larger cassette-type filter traps lint effectively at any water level.

**Tub Hygiene**
You can easily keep the tub clean and hygienic. Simply add some bleach.

**SAZANAMI Drum**
Avoids damage to clothes while keeping high spin-drying performance.

Energy Saving

**ECONAVI’s two intelligent sensors automatically detect conditions of your laundry to provide optimum electricity, water and time saving operation.**

**WATER SAVING 24%**
**ENERGY SAVING 25%**

MODEL: NA-FS16V5

• TESTING INSTITUTION: TUV Rheinland (Thailand) Co. Ltd.
• TESTING CONDITIONS: “Normal Course” program. Comparison made with ECONAVI operation (clothes amount: 4 kg; water temperature: more than 35°C) versus operation without ECONAVI (clothes amount: 16 kg, water temperature: less than 25°C). Test was conducted based on IEC60456 with the exception of water temperature.

ECONAVI’s two intelligent sensors automatically detect conditions of your laundry to provide optimum electricity, water and time saving operation.

ECONAVI

**Saves Energy and Time Automatically**

Ensures Efficient, Quiet Operation

The inverter changes drum rotation smoothly to ensure efficient, quiet operation.

Convenient (Applicable for all models)

**Soft Closing Lid**
The lid slowly and quietly closes on its own. *
*Even though this design has a soft closing feature, the lid is not completely closed and the lid may accidentally hurt your fingers.

**Big Cassette Lint Filter**
Larger cassette-type filter traps lint effectively at any water level.

**Tub Hygiene**
You can easily keep the tub clean and hygienic. Simply add some bleach.

**SAZANAMI Drum**
Avoids damage to clothes while keeping high spin-drying performance.
Top Loading Washing Machine

**WASHER**

**V5**

- **NA-FS20V5**
  - Body Color: Stainless Steel
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 715 x 1,080 mm
  - Weight (Net): 46 kg

- **NA-FS16V5**
  - Body Color: Stainless Steel
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 715 x 1,080 mm
  - Weight (Net): 46 kg

- **NA-F135V5**
  - Body Color: Stainless Steel
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 715 x 1,080 mm
  - Weight (Net): 46 kg

**A5**

- **NA-F150A5**
  - Body Color: White
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 715 x 1,080 mm
  - Weight (Net): 46 kg

- **NA-F135A5**
  - Body Color: White
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 715 x 1,080 mm
  - Weight (Net): 46 kg

**A1**

- **NA-F115A1**
  - Body Color: White
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 709 x 1,014 mm
  - Weight (Net): 42 kg

- **NA-F90A1**
  - Body Color: White
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 709 x 1,014 mm
  - Weight (Net): 42 kg

**S7**

- **NA-F70S7**
  - Body Color: White
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 709 x 1,014 mm
  - Weight (Net): 42 kg

**A5**

- **NA-F130A5**
  - Body Color: Stainless Steel
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 715 x 1,080 mm
  - Weight (Net): 46 kg

- **NA-F115A5**
  - Body Color: Stainless Steel
  - Dimensions (W x D x H): 681 x 715 x 1,080 mm
  - Weight (Net): 46 kg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Wash Performance</th>
<th>Feature Chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA-FS20V5</td>
<td>Wash: 20Kg</td>
<td>StainMaster+</td>
<td>Active Foam System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-FS16V5</td>
<td>Wash: 16Kg</td>
<td>StainMaster</td>
<td>Active Foam System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F135V5</td>
<td>Wash: 13.5Kg</td>
<td>StainMaster</td>
<td>Active Foam System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F150A5</td>
<td>Wash: 15Kg</td>
<td>StainMaster</td>
<td>Active Foam System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F130A5</td>
<td>Wash: 13Kg</td>
<td>StainMaster</td>
<td>Active Foam System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F135A5</td>
<td>Wash: 13.5Kg</td>
<td>StainMaster</td>
<td>Active Foam System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F115A5</td>
<td>Wash: 11.5Kg</td>
<td>StainMaster</td>
<td>Active Foam System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F115A1</td>
<td>Wash: 11.5Kg</td>
<td>Active Foam</td>
<td>Dual Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F90A1</td>
<td>Wash: 9Kg</td>
<td>Active Foam</td>
<td>Dual Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-F70S7</td>
<td>Wash: 7Kg</td>
<td>Active Foam</td>
<td>Dual Wave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feature Chart**

- **Load Capacity**: The capacity of the load for washing clothes.
- **No. Of Programs**: The number of programs available for washing.
- **Abaya Wash VIA Gentle Hand Wash**: A feature for gentle hand washing of abayas.
- **Stain Master**: A feature to remove stains effectively.
- **Active Foam System**: A system that uses active foam for enhanced washing performance.
- **Turbo Mixer**: A mixer that circulates water for better cleaning.
- **Dancing Water Flow**: A water flow system that dances to enhance washing efficiency.
- **Pulsator**: A pulsator that controls the water flow.
- **Auto- Restart**: An auto-restart feature in case of power failure.
- **Easy Wide Opening**: A wide opening for easy access to the drum.
- **Two Water Inlet (Hot/Cold)**: The option to use both hot and cold water.
- **Soft Closing Lid**: A soft-closing lid for gentle opening.
- **Drain Pump**: A drain pump for efficient water drainage.
- **Tub Hygiene Course**: A course for maintaining the tub's hygiene.
- **ECONAVI**: An energy-saving technology.
- **Inverter**: An inverter for efficient motor operation.
- **Control Panel**: The type of control panel used.

*Not all models are available in all countries.*